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LOOAL AND OENEHAIi NEWS

Tho Mauua Loa arrived from Ko
na and Kau ports oarly this tnoru
inRi

The bark Kaiulaui sails for San
Franoisoo this afternoon with 2700
tons of sugar

The Y P S 0 E of Central Un-

ion
¬

Ohuroh will give a boat ride in
tho bay this evening

Today is tho feaBt of tho Assump-
tion

¬

of tho Holy Virgin and tho Ro
man Catholic Cathedral was crowd-

ed
¬

all day with worshippers

The annual fair of St Clements
ohuroh will bo held this year on or
about October 11 instead of just
boforo Christmas as formerly

Cards are out for a reception to
bo tendered to Sisters Beatrice and
Albrtina by their pupils on Satur-
day August 1G from 8 to 11 p m

Intor Island steamers will now
make a weokly trip to Niihau as tho
season for shipping cattle and sheep
to the Honolulu markoi is now on

ThoUSFC steamer Albatross
returned from a successful cruise
around tho islands yesterday She
is taking iu coal at the naval wharf
today

The court of tax appeals cousid
ered the cases of Kipiolani Estate
C A Long J P Colburu aud Eliza-

beth
¬

K Booth at yesterdays bob

sion

Mr H W Lake for the Hawaiian
Hotpl acoompaniod by Mm Lake
will soon leave for the coast where
he will purchase tho furnishings for
tho now Young building hotel

Mr and Mrs Jos bcharsch have
issued invitationa to tho nnrriage of

their daughter Catherine aud Ed
ward J Morgan to bo colebratod
Saturday evening at Pilaa Kauai

Tho Myrtle Boat Club member
will give a smoker this evening at
the boat house to which the crews
and officials of the Healaui Boat
Club and mombers of tho Pres
havo been iuvitod

The sohoonor Rosamond arrived
yestorday after a good passage of
Id days from the Coast She
brought a largo general cargo and a
deck load of bricks She is dis ¬

charging at Brewers wharf

H Wingate Lake who has bien
manager of the Hawaiian Hotel
for nearly a year has today sever
ed his connection with that hostel
ry and has been succeeded for tho
present by P V Smith tho chief
clerk

Invitations have bean issued by
Mrs Paul Neumann for the wedding
of bor nioco Miss Paulino Elizabeth
Neumann to Mr George Frederick
Rodiek on Monday August 25 at 3
p m iu UiQ German Lutheran
Church

A proposition has been present
ed to the Merchants Association
for a visit of the Territorial band
to the coat for a fories of con ¬

certs Tho boys are willing to
make the trip if the Merchants
Association will put up the amount
of the steamer faros

Rev flr Jennor qf England will
deliver a course of lootures at the
Y M 0 A beginning Sept 5th and
continuing on tho 12th lfllh and
20th His subjuets are proomsBon
vy Fashion Long Lifo and How to
Attain It Pood or What to Eat
Drink and Avoid in Hot Climates

The reception of St Andrews
Oathodral and St Clements Church
parishioners to Bishop and Mrsj
ftestarjok will taio place next
iphiireday oveqing at the Hawaiian
Hotel- - Manager Lalio having cour-

teously
¬

extended tho uao of tho
parlors aud lauaia to tho commit ¬

tees

There are already a uumber of

candidates in the field for the
position of shipping oorflmUsiqu
jioft hfild by W Porter Boyd who
ig a resign Ju addition to S do
jPreeBt who has asked for the on

doraemont of the Chamber of pom
rrjerop thflro are Cfohu Dias the
Aialetnor to Boyd E G Holt nod

Clifford gitubAU

--I - V

in ma amourr ooonx

Jobo Rovoirn Gots Two Years J
B rgo a Nollo Prosequi and tho
High Bhoniro Hoaiit

Much delay was caused in tho
Circuit Court yesterday through

tho absence of attorneys The
Attorney Generals Department
was ready to proceod with a

bunch of caaes but through some

misunderstanding tho attorneys

interested in those cases were not
present

In the morning nothing was done
At times Judge Gear grew impa
tient and it looked as if some bails
would be forfeited but nothing of
the kind was done aud Court was

adjournod until 1 oclock in tho

afternoon

man suERirr roasted

At the opening of the afternoon
session Willie Forrest a Hawaiian
boy was brought iu to answer to
the charge of laroeny He is alleged
to have stolen a Hawaiian rooster
aud has been six months in jail
unable to Beoure a hearing He
appeared before tho Court in the
blue uniform of tho prison and tho
Court at first ordered him taken
away but the defendant was finally
allowed to remain until his case had
bean disposed of Upon motion
of Mr Djuthitt sentence was sus-

pended
¬

until the Novembor torm
Judge Gear thernupon roast d

the High Sheriff and the Jailor for
sending Forrest to Court in prisou
garb Ho warnod them that a man
is presumed to be innocont until
ho has been proven guilty and so he
should not be brought into court ap

if ho were a convict

NOLLE PROSEQUI ENTERED

In the cases of Katn Vo n and J
Barge charged with illegal liquor
selling a nollo p03uqui wai entered
in both cises as Mr Douthitt con ¬

tended that no conviction could bo
seiuired in the Circuit Court upon
the testimony of informer

n the case1 of Moatauo Colon
charged with assault and battery
the witnesses had disappeared and
the case was dismiss o 1

Iu the caso of Tan Ping Sn who
was fined twenty five dollars in tho
lowr court for assault and battery
app3al was withdrawn by Mr
Brooks

A bench warrant wai issued for
the arrest of Le Kn and sixoon
others Mr Douthitt moved to dis ¬

miss tho appeal but when Mr
Thompson Baid ho had a few hot
shots for the police department
Gear sail he would continue the
oaso until this morning

TWO VBAIlf TOR REVEIRA

Joao Rbvdrn a Porto liiiau
pleadoJ guilty to lha charg of
laroeny of jewelry from the homo of
Isaac Cookott and was sentenced to
two yara imprisonment by Judg
Gdar

Benjamin Haahoo pleaded uo
guilty to the charge of assault upon
Becky Hqqghtailina aud was ro- -

loaded upon giving bond in the sum
of 5QQ

Pleas were reserved at request of

counsel in the Wowing caaer
William Rod aasault with Unite R

Duncan malicious injury Cheong
Kwai asaault with weapon Autone
Porry seduction Ah Sans larceny
William Pengolly assault with
weapon In all these oites indict
mints wore read to tlie cjefqudants

Tlie case qf Qeorge Fvrris ohsjg
nJ with murder was sot for a week

from Monday to ho taken up Boouor

II it oan bo reached

BAIL MONEY FOIirElTGD

The bond of Tarn Wan charged
with illegal liquor selling was o

foiled the dpfpndant not being in

court when his name was called
A bench warrant was iesuod or his

arrest
Bail wa forfeited aso q te cas

qf Ij9o liV wi poteen otls
qhagod with samhling flonob

warrants were issued far the nrroH
Of he defendant

TTnf TTcnHi iVn TIT ton a

King Edward VII has boon
crowned

Harry Tracer the escaped convict
is dead Tu presence of inevitablo
capture he shot himsplf rather than
be captured alive- -

Work on the Pacific Cable may
begin at once

Tho San Francisco Labor Unions
have denounced the Republican
party

Sixteen mon havo boon killed in a

mine disaster atTrlnidad Colorado

Scored a Grand Succoes

The first Bind concert at the
Hotol Aunox Waikiki last night
was a most decidpd success Tho
grounds were large and lots of room
for promenaders everybody being
accommodated on the sandy beach
or on tho grassy lawn above viewing
the moonlit sea tho canoe riders as
well as the bathers Last evening
being a cool evening it was most
superbly grand and vory entertain-
ing

¬

Everybody went away satis-
fied all expressing the hope that it
may be repeated

May dome Horo

Captnin U SGvWhite has invit-
ed

¬

Admiral Endiaolt to vit Hawaii
on tho occasion of his forthcoming
tour of the Pacific coast in Septem-
ber

¬

The admiral is in charge of the
Buroau of Yards and Docks in the
Navy Department and as such will
have the moat to do with the con-

templated
¬

work at Pearl Harbor
Captain White is exceedingly an-

xious
¬

that Admiral Endicott come
here in order that he may ascertain
exactly what is needed at the local
navy station

Today is a Riman Catholio Holi-
day

¬

and kept as such by Romau
Catholics thp world ovar Previous
to the proclamation of the third
French Bpubl o the fiiteonlh dsy
of August was alo the National
Day of France aud is still celebrat ¬

ed as suoh by the remaining parti
sans of the Napoleonic rpgime

A Good List lo Teoct From

Bjidweigpr A D C Bohoiuan
Premium Pale Raiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pint

t
Gsrniau Milt Exrct

SauertorTjLiixien
With Claret unks a nico refivsh

ing dijuk
A fln aasmtmont of tho Dot

Brands of WiueB atd Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods for Famly Trad o
a specialty

Oainara Co
Corner Qtinon and Alakoa Streets

Tel lilue 4J2 2285 bmos

Qaeeus Hospital Notice

Xrom and after today tho visit
ing hours t the Queens Hospital
will bo from

1 to 4 clock and
1 to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed be ¬

yond those hour txcept by special
permission

JOHANNES V EOKARDT
Superintendent

Ti G Cvtis XI B
IHMiiant VbyAioieu

Queens Hospital August 7 190J
2278 1 w

A Waning

All npfOrtt v hereby warned
fru a Meepasciug during the uight
upon my watermelon aud banana
patches near Camp MoKiulov
town side Kaplolaul Park Anyone

fouud upon tpe proruiaes between
thft hors of Q p m aud 6 ui
takes upon hinol the reppousibiH
ty of boing shot at and if oaught
will be prospoutal

TAM IONG
Honolulu August 0 1902

2778 lm

The Pie

That Mother Made

owed its famo to mothers wise solootion of
pure lard for shortening You young lady
can make just as good if not better oruot
than that proverbial pie was umdo of by
using tho samo good judgement Use our

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard

Wo aro particular to havo it pure aud tho
best so we render it ourBolvos Try a can and
provo the truth of our statement

Metropolitan Meat Co

XUiHITSilD
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We have a largo stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

PaiEts Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Borne FnrnitlilDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves fc Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Forty Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTOES

IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise

3OIfcIJBOIOlSr

AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foroign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Panketfl from Liverpool

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IR PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maoiuuory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LQWSMPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
obeU

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No Tear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
H work t

EHOESuTSTTS

FOR RENT
Cottages

Kooms
Stores

On tho premises of the Saoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artooian water Perfeot
sanitation

si
For particulars apply to

J tIGHTFOOT
On the premires or at the ollico of
J A Magoon 88 tf


